
Baiting Povdei
Received

Highest Award
World's Pure Food Exposition

Chicago, November, 1907

What does this mean?
It mean tht Calumet hat art a new Standard in
Baking Powder the ttan dud of the World.
Because thit award was given to Calumet after
thorough tetu and experiments, vsr all other baking
powder.
It mean that Calumet Si the bert baking powder
in every particular in the world.
And tbi meant that Calumet produce the
beit, most delicious, lightest, and purest
baking of all baking powder.
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Sure Cure
for fistula Ana the
That sounds In of;7Tltaraatlni dneaui
Itr Jtapieialiy II
you have al-
ready

In
trlsdom of the

su ra cures so
Uial tailed to theours. I aimo what T mr. My

anpla scMnUno treatment It a
sur rut. I um no anlft) or chlo-
roform, nstther do l autatlert you
to riaiifrotia eperauon. ffun-tfrx-

have nen cureH. Themma
l pouible for ron. Ho mora nif--

Sjnna, no more unpleamntn
or anuoyancR. Mr rmtlmeal IsIs ti wmt, Miffed and quick

Aml cur in too world, la m as
vwusats It now. . ,

1 abflolutfi.Pay No Money ly and uncondi
Until Cured. AT tionally lUUUk

tM a cur In every
rmao Uiat 1 aYfpl totor treatment.

TO OAY SUM, kaap your money
In your pocket. Deposit

H In you own built. I
will troat you. Than whn of

I am lAroucb- - have cured von
completely and you ara aat.fled
in averr particular, Uin pay me
ih small lm I . That fairm and auuara and aliould Induesyou to ouaia and sa ma at onoa.

JJ oral taart wrila for my fraa book
wins ail alxiut It. Addraas
Dr. E. R. Tarv. old

SIS BeeBaUdla. OaMka.Ni

IIAND
SAPOLIO

It nturra an enjoyable, Invigof.
ating bath : tnakes every pop
respond, removes dead skin,

of
CNERQIZE5 THB WHOLB BODY

the circulation, and leaves a
low equal to a Tuiktth bath.

ofIll Gv.ocris and dduooui
Every Woman Will ba Interested I

If ya anl atad your same anJ aJdraia will
au.l you rRKB a ptck.ua Jl Motfcar Uray'i of
aLTkLJ certain, viaaaant aark otaura far Wuawi'a La-- It tia a reliable rasulaiw
and aararlalllns. It yen hava paliti la Uia ba a.
I'rjoarf, bla44ar or Klaaay traubia, ut lata
ykaasant anion af aroauuia karka: roots and iaaoa
All Urunlau aali it, M o.i. ar adlrua, ia
atotaar Cray Co., La Ray. N. T

FOR RENT J.
The three alory basement brick build-ta- g

at 1318 rarnam. In the heart of
the retail district and one of th brat
locations In Omaha. 24(13.', clainpe.1
glass front and elevator. Apply C.
Johasoa on premises

that mean

OIL COMBINE IS
FOUND NOT GUILTY

(Continued from First Page.)

Anderson presided was that against John
Walsh, former president of the Chi-

cago National bank, who was found guilty
misapplying the funds of the bsnk and

was sentenced to serve a five years'
In prison at Leavenworth, Kan.

Walsh's rase is now pending In the court
appeals.

History of the Case.
Thn prosecution, which today ended In

failure, after having once been tried by
Judge K. M. Iandls, whose decision was
reversed by the court of appeals and the

remanded to the district court for a
second trial, had Its beginning August 27,

on that date ten Indictments were
returned by a federal grand Jury, charging

Standard Oil company of Indiana with
accepting concessions from railways In
shipments of oil from Whiting, Ind.
Demurrers to two of these, Involving shlp-mrn- ts

over the Chicago & Eastern Illinois
railroad and connecting roads to Grand
Junction, Tenn., were sustained and the
Indictments were quashed shortly after they

been returned. The eight remaining
were demurred to, but the demurrera

were overruled.
Two of the eight Indictments Involved

shipments over the Chicago & Alton rail-
road from Whiting. Ind., to East St. Louis,

containing 1,9(8 counts and the other
counts. It wss the 1.903 count Indict-

ment on which the oil company prosecu-
tion was based. With 146 counts allowed to
stand, the case went to trial first before
Judge Landls, March 4. 1907. The trial con-

sumed six weeks, and resulted In a verdict
guilty April 13, 1907.

Arguments for a new trial were heard In
May and a motion for new trial was denied.

August 3, 1907, Judge Landls Imposed
famous J9,24O,0O9 fine.

On appeal the case went to the United
States circuit court of appeals and waa
argued a year ago. The decision ot the
court of appeala reversing Judge Landls

remanding. the case for a new trial was
given July-22- , 1908. Attempts of the gov-
ernment to obtain a rehearing of the oaae
before the appellate court, as wen a their
endeavors to secure a review of It before

United States supreme court, failed.
second trial was begun before Judge

Anderson February 23.

rae May Be Appealed.
WASHINGTON, March 1.-T- he under-

standing here Is that an appeal; will lie
from Judge Anderson's court to the circuit
court of appeals. Also an appeal would

from the circuit court of appeals to the
supreme court of the United States In the
event that the decision In the former trib-
unal should be against the company.

In fact that Is a best reason for stating
that the whole Issue will come before the
supreme court of the United State very
soon through nn unexpected and novel move

the Department of Justice.
President Taft declined to make any com-

ment.

TARIFF BILL JNBY TUESDAY

Will Be the First Measare Tatrodaced
After Ora-anlsatl- of Spe-

cial ItHloS.
WASIIINOTON. March 10-- The new

tariff bill will probably see the light for
first time next Tuesday. The desire

the members of the house committee on
ways and means Is to have It introduced

the house on the first day practicable.
The probabilities are that there will be

much to do in the way of organising
house ami getting ready for business

that It will be Impossible to have It pre-
sented on the first day.

There is much detail In getting a new
congress started off. Possibly the one
ceremony which attract the most attention

the election of the epeaker but, when,
Is the case at present, there Is only one

candidate, that requiree comparatively
little time. In addition It la necessary to
elect all the other officers of the house,

administer oaths to all the members, to
decide upon the parliamentary rules, and
more tedious and time coneumlng than any

these proceedings. It is necessary to
allot seata to all the members. The allot-
ment ot seata la accomplished by lottery
process and generally consumes two or
three hours.

This year a fight on the adoption of the
rules la threatened nt there la no

telling now how long a period It will be
necessary to devote to this proceeding.

SOUTH DAKOTA APPOINTMENTS

Oavrraar Veeaey Naaaes Mraabera

Boards.
PIERRF. S. X)., March 10 (Special Tele-gra-

Governor Veaeey this afternoon
appointed as three of the members of the
State Live Stock Sanitary board Frank M.

Stewart of Buffalo Gap. Frank R. Cock
Belle Fourche and William Davis ot

Mt. Vernon. He haa appointed W. F.
Bancroft of Watertown al.tte game warden.
Walter n. . Vereoe of Lead a member of
the State Board of Health, Mary N. Farr

Pierre a member of the State Board of
Ositopathy. J. W. Campbell of Huron a
member of the State Fair board .ind Dr.

a. Hill of Watertown, Dr. W. H. Fray-ber- g-

if Mitchell and Dr. II. E. McNult
Aberdeen members of the Suie Board
Medical Examiners.

FIRE RECORD.

laaplesaeat Wsrtkssw,
BLUE HILL, Neb.. March 10- ,-t Special )

About 5:30 thla morning fire broke out In
hemk'a Implement house, one of the

largeat implement houses In this county,
the building and contents being totally de-

stroyed by fire and water Aa to how the
fire originated it la not known, and how
much Inauiaace, as Mr. Scbemk Is In
Omaha.
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Nebraska
M FARMERS

Merrick County Men Organize Stock
Buyer' Association.

LUTE OF ELEVATORS PLANNED

Lsrte 'aialifr of Farmers Attend
Meet I ns; at Central City to

Dlaeaas the Qaea- -
tlon.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. March
The Idea ot marketing

their products seems to have gotten thor-
ough hold upon the farmers of Merrick
county if the present activity which in-

volves many of their prominent and
wealthy members from all over the county
Is any criterion.

A meeting was held in the city hall here
February 20 and the Merrick County Stock
Buyers' association was formed, with the
following officers: Shipper, Addison Parker;
secretsry, Osenr Booth; executive commit-
tee, David Burke, rtalph Severance snd
Iw Parker. The purpose of the first
meeting was merely looking to the advan-
tageous marketing of live stock under a co-

operative plan, but ether subjects were
discussed, and before the meeting was over
It was evident that many of those present
were thoroughly imbued with the Idea that
a line of farmers' elevator
in the coupty would b a profitable proposi-

tion for the farmers and were willing to
tack their faith In that proposition to the
extent of subscribing liberally for stock.

The proposition as at present favored by
those who are taking a lead In the matter
Is to have a chain of five or six elevators
in the county with a large central or
cleaning elevator at Central City, to be
owr.ed by the farmers and operated solely
in their Interest. Another meeting of the
association is called to meet at the city
hall In this city Saturday and It Is ex-

pected that a large number will be In at-

tendance from all parts of the county and
tho rlevator project will be taken up In

dead earnest.

LICBTVSE MOLE ISSt E AT HASTINGS

Party l.lnea Entirely Eliminate la
City Election.

HASTINGS, Neb.. March
usual party lines have been entirely

eliminated from the campaign for the
spring municipal election, which will take
place on, April t. leaving the question of
absolute prohibition the sole Issue between
tho contending sides.

Last night a high license ticket was
placed In the field by a maaa convention
In the court house. Simultaneously the pro-

hibition forces, meeting under a call for
the Tlvlc federation, met In the Baptist
church and decided to nominate a prohibi-

tion ticket at a convention to be held next
Monday night.

The high llcenae convention was at-

tended by 00 or more voters, or about one-thi- rd

of the entire voting population of
Hastings. Mayor C. J. Miles, Treasurer A.

II. Cramer and City Clerk Bratton were
renominated for fourth terms In their re-

spective offices. They are republicans and
for their second and third terms were re-

nominated practically without opposition.
They were the only one considered for
the places In the mass convention last
night. Joseph Meyers waa nominated for
police Juuge and the following were choaen
as the candidates for onuncllmen: First
ward, Walter S. Dieken; Second ward, A.
J. Frants; Third ward, C. L. Alexander;
Fourth ward, A. H. Farrens.

Licenses In Hastings are granted by the
city council. Thla body now la evenly di-

vided on the question of prohibition, but
the mayor, who hat the deciding vote In
case of a tie, stands with the hlgM license
side. Of the four councllmen whose terms
expire two are on the prohibition side and
two on the high license side. Tf Miles Is

and the complexion of the coun-
cil on the prohibition question remains un-

changed the high license aide wilt hare a
majority vote. If the prohibitionists gain
one memberof the council more than they
now have the Issuance of licenses will be
defeated.

All nominees will go on the ticket by
petition, those of last night' convention on
the high license ticket and those to be
nominated next Monday, unless present
plan are changed, on an antl-valoo- n ticket.
The campaign of last spring In this county
waa one of the hardest fought political
battle In the history of the city snd the
one of this spring promise to be equally
strenuoua

Wrsv from Pern.
PERU, March 10. (Special.) The Young

Women' Christian association held a busi-

ness meeting recently at which It elected
a new set of officer for the coming school
year. The new officers are as follows:
President, Mary Bllenberger; vice president,
Barbara Card well; recording secretary, C.

H. Hickman; corresponding secretary, Nel-
lie Bengston; treasurer, Belle Qabus. The
new cabinet Is now at work arranging the
committees for the coming year.

The Toung Men' Christian association
held a very enthalastio meeting laat Sun-
day,' at which the reports of the Hastings
convention were given. Those who brought
back report are Carl Schott. G. H. Iui-pher- e,

Benjamin Rowan. C. B. Moore,
Charles Moulten and Russell W. Whitfield.

Irrigator Oppoac Rsynasl BUI.
SCOTT" 8 BLUFF, Neb., March 10. (Spe-

cial.) Public feeling aalnst the bill Intro-
duced by Senator Raymond of Scott' Bluff,
S. F. No. 174. haa increased rather than
abated ainoe the publication ef the full
text of the bill In a local paper, together
with the strong resolutions passed by the
unanimous vote of the directors of the
North Platte Valley Water Users' associa-
tion condemning the proposed measure on
the ground that It would stop the further

Weak Little Boys
may become fine strong men.
Some of the strong men of to-da-y

were sickly boys years ago.
Many of them received

Scott's Emulsion
at their mother's knee. This had
a power in it that changed them
from weak, delicate boys into
strong, robust boys.
It has the same power to-da-y.

Boys and girls who are pale and
weak get food and energy out of
Scott's Emulsion. It makes
children grow.

Sea. thisi
a wfcaca

gtnilg faff) CVVajDS pfMaataVafaVs 1bM V) WsH MafafcB Mtaanati Rawdy Atlas of ta World" a a
SCOIT A BOWhs. 40 Psorl Street New York

Nebraska
construction of the big government Irriga-
tion project In the North Platte valley. The
Mitohell Index, published at Mitchell and
circulating largely among settlers ot land
Irrigated by the government canal In the
western portion of the project, denounces
Senator Raymond In plain language as
being Influenced by private Interests In
framing the bill. So far the people of this
valley, which Is prsctlcally the only Irri-
gated section of Nebraska, have received
no explanation of the intent or object of
the Mil, which had passed the senate be-

fore anybody In this locality knew that
anything of the kind was being thought of,
and they are practically a unit In demand-
ing that the proposed measure should be
killed.

BENNIE THOMAS ESCAPES
FROM REFORM SCHOOL

Two Omaha Hoys Among Quartet taiat
Ran Away When Ahoat to

Be Paroled.

LINCOLN. March 1o- .- Special Telegram.)
Superintendent C. B. Manual of the boys

Industrial school at Kesrney. while here
urging an spproprlntlon to replace hornet
burned In the recent fire at the school, re-

ceived word of the escape of four boys from
the school last night. One wss Renule
Thomna of Omaha and the other an Omaha
boy named Hamlin, sent there only two
weeks ago.

They are supposed1 to have gone west.
The other boys who escaped were two
trusties, one named Riggs of North Platte
and the other named Morrison. They were
about to be paroled and were frightened
by athreat of a report from an engineer
of the athool, who waa today discharged
for the act.

BLIND MAN-- DROPS DEAD

Henry Sehroedrr of 1'onea Expires
While nidln with .Nephew. -

PONCA, Neb., March 10. (Special.)
Henry A. Schtoeder, a former resident of
Ponca. tiled of heart failure near Jeffer-
son, 8. D. He was riding home from town
with his brother-in-la- John McFadden,
and waa occupying a seat with- - his Utile
nephew snd niece. He seemed to drop to
sleep and leaned heavily on his nephew, a
boy about 6 years old. The boy railed his
father and told him thst lils Undo Henry
was getting too heavy for him. When Mr.
McFadden Investigated he found the man
desd. He was brought to Ponca 1his week
for burial.

Mr. Schroednr waa 37 years old and had
been blind since his fifth year. He was a
graduate of the Institute for the Blind at
Vinton, la., nnt a fir.it class piano tuner
and broom maker.

'
Wheat Crop Injored.

ARL1NUTON, Neb.. Match )

It Is asserted that the winter wheat crop
In this section of the state was severely
Injured during the month of February. It
la snld by those who have made a close
examination of several fields that from
one-four- to three-fourth- s has already
been killed. It Is hoped that all fields are
not as badly Injured as those examined
and some farmers claim they will have a
fair crop If conditions are favorable from
now on. Some farmers declare they expect
to plow up their wheat fields and plmt
them to corn. The acreage of spring wheat
will be as large or larger than previous
year.

Big Damage Salt Filed.
BEATRICE, Neb ; March 10. -(-Special

Telegram.) Mr. Cora(X Colman, who re-

cently filed ault for divorce from Harry
D. Colman. making numeroua sensational
charges, today brought action- In the dis-

trict court against Albert Loepcr, a promi-
nent farmer, living In Elm township, for
flO.OOO damages, charging him with having
sold liquor to her husband since September
1, 1900, causing him to become an habitual
drunkard.

Officer Cannot Flaw Man.
BEATRICE. Neb., March

Telegram.) A warrant waa sworn out In

the county court today for tho arrest of
Ml Smith of Fllley, charging him with
assaulting H. B. Frushour with a revolver
with Intent to kill. The trouble occurred
Sunday evening at the Methodist church
at Fllley. The officer have failed to
locate Smith and It Is said he has left the

"countiy.
'

Alllaaee Vote lewer Bonds.
ALLIANCE, Neb., March

Telegram.) In the special election held yes-

terday for the purpose of voting sewerage
bonds only 38 votes were registered In op-

position and practically the city' entire
vote waa out. Thla mean Immediate ar
rangement for the sale of $46,010 bonds to
completely install a sewerage system
throughout the entire city.

Nebraska New Votes.
ORD A light snowstorm visited tills city

Sunday evening. The weather remains
cold.

ORD Charlie Slier haa begun the erec-
tion of a garage to cost several thousand
dollars.

PONCA B. E. Wlghton haa aold out and
will move to Bowman, N. D., where he will
maJte his home on a claim.

PIATT8MOUTH The citizens of Platta-mout- h

are requesting F. C Frlcke to be-
come a candidate for mayor.

PLATTSMOUTH The report of City
Treasurer Clement shows there Is the sum
of tJ.S7.l on hand in the city treasury.

BEATRICE In the competitive drill last
evening between members of Company O
for the Colby medal Jamea Schulis car-
ried oft the prize.

KEARNEY The charter membership of
the Order of Owls closed today with a Hat
of 160 members. The regalia has arrived
and the lodge will be instituted March 14

KEARNEY Mra. MacMurphy. atate food
and drug Inspector, was in the city Tuesday
and addressed the members of the domestic
science department of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury club.

ORD W. C. Paraons, formerly asxoclata
editor of the Ord Qui, who recently beugi.t
the Burwell Tribune, was In the city Tues-
day, moving his household etfecta to his
res location.

8HELTON The annual banquet of the
tolunteer fire department waa held Tues-
day evening, with a large attendance.
Members of the village board were guests
of ti e evening.

Dl'NBiR-T- he Durbtr hotel ehanaed
hands again Tuesday. Mr. Wright of Stan- - j

ton, Neb, la the new proprietor. The
traveling men will find better accommoda-
tions than ever.

BEATRICE 8. Q. Free and A. J. John-
son have announced that they would makn
the race tor the office of city clerk tins
spring. Judge E. E. Ellis Is a candidate
for to police Judge.

ORD The Valley County Teachers' as-
sociation has planned a meeting for the
court house In this city for Friday and
Saturday, at whicn time Superin-
tendent McBrien will be here and lecture.

KEARNEY At the meeting of the board
of directors of the City National bank W.
R. Adair was elected president to succeed
the late Gvorge Misner. Mr. Adair haa been
vice president ot this bank for many yeara.

BEATRICE Eugene Olefin closed his ae-

ries of temperance lectures at the Meth-oui- st

church last evening and left today
for Btromsburg. Neb. where he will ap-
pear for a few days aa a temperance ad-
vocate.

PLATTSMOUTH Thua far ho one haa
claimed the rowboat and the two gun and
the sack of decoy ducka captured by John
Gochenour while floating down the liver.
It may have come from above Omaha and
the man or two man may have left the
boat at the edge of an Island while they
were erecting a blind and the rapid rise
in the water carried down atream, or the

Nebraska
owners of the boat may have fallen out
and been drowned or have been killed In
some other manner.

SCOTT'S BLUFF New firms opening In
Scott's Bluff this week are James Deulon ft
Hons, who have come here from Crab Or-
chard to open a new meat market, and the
Crlte sisters, who have put In a stock of
millinery at the general store of K. A.
W.lnslow.

KKARNBY-T- he Union Pacific Railroad
company Is puttlna down a big well for
the water supply at this point. Formerly
they connected up with the city water
works, but have found this very unsatis-
factory owing to tlie poor pressure In the
summer time.

IIASTINt-i- E. C. Adams, state 1ept,ty
oiganlzer of the Wocnimt n of the World,
has gone to Iavenwoi tt. Kan.. In quest
of the next biennial district convention of
that order for Hantnigs. The district
represented consists of Kans, Nebraska
and South Dakota.

ORD The primary grades nre now hold-
ing their sessions of school in tlto Metho-
dist church and the upper rooms In the
Mortensen block, as Contractor C. K. (iood-han- d

began demolishing the primary build-
ing 8nturd. piepiralory to the erection
of a new high school building.

TEK AMAH At s meeting of the county
supervisors held yesterday the contract for
the building of steck and wood bridges for
the year 19"9 was awardod to tho Standard
Bridge company of Omaha. Raymond
Morehouse of this place whs awarded the
contract for all culverts and culvert pipes.

PLATTSMOUTH The county commis-
sioners of Mills county, Iowa, Just across
the river east of Plattsinonth. will houi a
special meeting next Mond ty to consider a
bunch of bills covering the recent small-
pox epidemic at Malvern and vicinity re
cently, which amounted to the sum of
I6.144.n2.

1 'UNBAR C F. f'ollins. editor and pro-
prietor of the Dunbar Review, Is disposing
of the parr prcparator to moving to
Ben i lie for the of Ills health. Mr.
Collins ha long luen n rcsldnt here nrd
Is offering a Rood thing to anyone desirous
of owning a rttylng country newspaper
plant.

SH ELTON Work was begun Wednesday
morning on the new hank building which
was being reeted by the late Ueorge Mls-ne- r.

The building hid reached well up to
the second story wh-- the sudden death
of the owner put a temporary stop to the
work until arrangements to proceed could
be made.

A RLINGTON In spite of the colder
weither th. Klkhorn liver and Bell creek
remuln very high. Water is rtinn ng Int.i
all of the lakes and cut-off- s ahng tli-- i

Elkhorn and mtny acres of low land are
Imimirged. The F.lkhorn Is cutting Its
bnnks tind threatening to change Its chan
nel In several places.

HASTINGS The aggregate v.itue reprc-sentf- d

by real estate transfers In tMs
county last week was greater than for
any similar od for a nurnhtr of years.
The total Involved in tlie cltv and county
transfers recorded here wns 443,0OO. In tho
corresponding week lnt year lie total ot
tlie transfers waa $214,on0.

ARLINGTON Fruit growers in this sec-
tion are rejoicing over the present cM
weather, as Is has set back the buds and
the crop Is safe for the present. The warm
days had caused the buds to stvcII :tnd
fruit growers began to see signs of annthtr
fruit failure in this section. Conditions
now arc fine for a bumper crop.

NEBRASKA CITY Rapli A. Duff waa
arrested yesterday afternoon on the infor-
mation of Officer John Martlne, charging
him with running his automobile beyond the
speed limits within the confines of tlie city.
He waa taken before Judge Wilson and
entered a plea of guilty and was fined U0
and costs. This is his second offense.

NEBRASKA CITY C. Paulson, landlord
of the Morton hotel yesterday filled a com-
plaint In the county court agalnat W. II.
McNeal, a pharmacist, who worked here
In tho drug store of H A. Brown, charg-
ing him with Jumping a board bill for a
month. Bherlff Fischer Ims located the
man wanted, at Lincoln, and will go after
him thla morning.

DUNBAR A woman' club has been
organised here with the following officers:
President, Mrs. W. W. Anness; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. J. T. Hall; secretary, Mrs.
H. B. Cleveland; treasurer, Mrs. B. P.
Swain. Under the auspices of this organic

a bazaar will be held In the near fu-
ture for the benefit of the new and

Modern Woodmen hall.
BEATRICE Extensive preparations are

being made for the annual meeting of the
Southeastern Nebraska Educational asso-
ciation, which will be held in Beatrice
March 31 and April 1 and 2. Tills sec
tions! meeting Includes twelve counties In
southeastern Nebraska. and the high
atandard of Its schools Is in a measure Uua
to the interest taken In it associations.

ORD F. H. Broadfield, deputy grand
master workman of tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen, was here Friday assist-
ing In the initiation of a large number of
candidates. The lodge Is planning to
Initiate another large class this week, at
which tjma Grand Master Workman A. M.
Walling and a drill team from David City
will be here to usslst In the ceremonies.

CENTRAL CITY J. Cleve Scott, cashier
of the Platte Valley State bank, haa thla
week sold his residence property in the
north part of town to Hiram A. Williams
for a consideration of $2.5oO. Mr. Scott re-

cently purchased the MeKivett proporty,
consisting of a good residence and several
acres of land located Just west of the city
limits and haa moved there with his family.

NEBRASKA CITY Bruce Reamer, a
deserter from the United Slates nsvy was
arrested here yesterday on the Information
of Dr. J. D. Houston. Dr. Houston was
sworn in as a deputy snd undmr directions
of the federsl officers started with tlie rrtan
for Philadelphia, where he will be turned
over to the naval offlcera tor trial. The
man has been here about five weeks tending
lar for ono of the saloons. He gave the
Information which caused nis arrest.

TEKAMA- H- Work lias been begun on
the tiling plant at the Latta ranch, north
of this place. The largest expense here-
tofore In making cement tiling has been
the cost of hauling the sand and gravel
six or eight miles. This expense will prac-
tically be eliminated by the new plant, as
there are two good gravel beda located on
the farm. Congressman Latta expects to
tile 600 or 800 seres of his own land this
spring and summer.

NEBRASKA CITY Jurgan Retmer
of Syracuse, who , was seriously In-

jured while taking a barrel into his
cellar. the barrel slipping and
rolling over him, breaking his collar bone
and seriously Injuring his spine, waa taken
to Omaha, where he underwent a surgical
operation. It waa found that the fourth
and fifth vertebra of the neck were crushed
and a blood clot had formed near the place.
He rallied even after hia temperature was
105 and is now with a hope of recovery.
Two nurses attend hia bedside constantly,
so aa to not permit htm to move.

NEBRASKA CITY Post D. of the
Traveling Men's Protective association of
this city elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows: President, P. Stafford:
vice president, W. H. Penn; secretary and
treasurer. U. J. Olson: board of directors,
R. M. Chase. J. E. Gasklll and W. A.
tlughey. The following chairmen of com-
mittees have been appointed: Hotel. John
Golden: sick. B. H. Noeltlng: railroads,
V. 8. Lawrence; legislative, L. P. Utter-bac- k,

and press. R. J. Olson. R. J. Olson
was selected delegate to the national con-
vention, which meets at Aaheville,' N. C,
May f!l. The following were aelectet as
delegates to the atate convention, which
meets at Beatrice, April 4; W. H. Penn,
W. P. bargeant, W. A. Hughey, r. H.
Schnilnke, Geurae Davis, K. J. von GUlorn,
1 P. 1'tterback, C. C. Brant and Moae

(Kutaalliaad 1TI)
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Nebraska
Goidbeig. The post has a membership of
eighty-si- x and there have been but two
lapses within the last sixteen months.

BEATRICE Announcement of the death
of II. B. Troxel. a former Beatrice resi-
dent, which occurred at his home In Lin-
coln at an early hour this morning, wss
received here today. Mr. Troxel was
kicked in the head by a horse several
months ago, which caused blood clot on
the brain. Soon after tho accident he suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis and was seised
aaaln yesterday with a second stroke,
which terminated In his death. Mr. Troxel
was a well-know- n horse buyer of south
eastern Nebraska and before going to Lin
coln resitted in Heatrlce for many years.
He was 47 years of age and leaves a
widow and four daughters. The body will
be brought to Beatrice Thursday for Inter-
ment.

Priest Killed
by Masked Men

Father Ansion of Newark Shot Down
in Study by Three Mysteri-

ous Callers.

NEWARK. N. .T., March 10. - Rev Father
Lrtsin Ansion. rector of the Polish church
cf St. Stanislas, was shot and almost in-

stantly killed by three masked men in his
rectory early (oday. Miss Antonla
Sewrsytska. housekeeper for the rector,
who attempted to prevent the assassina-
tion, was slightly wounded in the abdomen.
As there had been a dispute among the
church leaders over Its affairs, the shoot-
ing ws,s at first believed to have been the
outcome of that disagreement.

Three men, who were unknown to the
servants, colled at the rectory while the
rector was celebrating mass In the church.
They were admitted to the parlor and
Father Ansion wrvs notified of their
prrsence as socn as he returned from
mass. As tlin rector entered the parlor
the men opened fire on him. On bullet
penetrated the breast, near the heart, and
the two others lodged In the abdomen.

COUNTRY LIFERS IN SESSION

Fltr States In Sooth west Represented
at Mertlnar at Guthrie,

Oklahoma.
GUTHRIE. Okl.. March 10,-- The South-

west Interstate Commission on Country
Life, called at the suggestion of the Na-
tional ccmmlsslcn, "to create new Internet
in farm life and to Improve social condi-
tions In the country," began a two dsys'
session here today. Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Texas and Louisiana ar repre-
sented.

Among the subjects particularly to be
discussed is thst of better housing and bet-

ter environment for the men of the '!!,
good roads and civic Improvements.

The Weather
Official Forecasts

FOR OMAHA. COUNCIL BLUFFS AND
VICINITY Probably fair Thursday.

FOR NEBRASKA finow Thursday.
FOR IOWA Thursday fair, except In-

creasing cloudiness In west portion.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday

Hour. Deg.
6 a. m.... .... 13
A a. m.... ... 22
7 a. m.... .... 21

8 a. m... . .... 20
9 a. in.... .... 21

10 a. m.... .... 21
11 a. m.... .... 23
12 m .... 2ti

1 p. m.... .... 27M t p. m.... .... 27
3 p. m.... .... 27

' 4 p. m.... .... 28
6 p. m.... .... 2S
8 p. m.... .... !7
7 p. m..,. .... 77

, 8 p. m .... as
9 p. m.... .... 21

Upon Every Bottlo
And Wrapper of tht Genulm

Dr. tWs Plne-Tar-Hsn- ey

ia printed the above design aad ike
on ruber 306. The design is oar traae-mar- k,

aad fOf is ear gwarumty aoasaer.
The mad lot os eoataiuedV ia rack bottle
will car Oougha, Golds aad all Bronehtal
troubles ssore quickly (a eteotnaUy
thaa any other rented.

DR. BELL'S
Pine-Tar-Ho- ney

Is sold by all druggist 36e., 0o. and fust
per bottle. Manufactured only by

THE E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE Cm.
lMr9r4s)4

ffttfocafc, lUfttutkiv,

M. 0.
1 Department.
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GREAT SHOE

VALUES

For $2.50

This is a very stylish and dur-

able shoe for street wear
that retails-everywher- at
$4.00, our $2.50price ....
"No other shoos in the

world like ours for tho
price.

6th Floor, Paxton Block.

Sampleshoeman

ALEXANDER

Careful

iressers
Well GROOMED men know how Im-

portant a matter lit Is In clotheg. SO
DO WE. The satisfactory fitting qual-
ity of our garments ia a good rea-
son why you should have NICOLL'S
name In your next garments.

Good fit Is purely a matter of cor-
rect designing, proper draping and
skilled tailoring. We are ready to
antee these very Important points to
you.

May we see you today or perhaps
tomorrow?
Trousers 56 to SI 2. Suits $25 to 550

TAILOR
WILLIAM JKURKMS' HON

200-1- 1 South 18th St.

Littlects
When we clean your clothe we

aew up the rip, put on missing but-
tons, hooks and eyes, etc.. without
extra charge.

When your things ara returned
they are ready to wear.

moiiSuit II. 50. plain skirts 76c, pleated
klrta 11.00, Jacket 11.00, crav-enett-

I1.K0, opera coats 12.00.
Call us up on either phone and awsgon will come for your work.

THE PANTORIUM
"Oood Cleaners aad Dyers"

1813 Jones . : Only Oa Offiae

SHERMAN'S CHILBLAIN CUKE
Speedily and permanently cures

fROST BITES AND CHILBLAINS
Also Corn. Soft Cora and Banloaa.

Price, per bottle 26c. by mall .

Sherman & McConnrH Drag Qm
Corner 16th and Dodge Streets.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
'On Dollar st Yean,

BUILDING
Both Phone.

Does Your Business Require a MacSilns of Any
.
Kind?

Using band power, foot power, gasolina or steam?
Whichever you use, Electricity will mean a dally, net. apjyreciaMw,

profit to you over any other form of power.

Electricity means more work, better work, greater efficiency, leaa
waste of energy, nerve and time, over steam and gasoline; It means a
net gain In daily cost, saving In parts, saving In depreciation, saving I
operator's time.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
Y. A.

Contract

very

guar

short

Gooch's Best Flour
Not How Cheap
But How Good,

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

TTIRY EX


